
p
FIent y desperately wanted a son to rule
after him. Without one,
he thought other nobles Did you know?
might try to take the Henry Vlll did have a

son, callbd Henry
Fitzroy, when he was
young. But the baby's
mother was not the
Queen, so he could
not become King.

crown once he died.

A portrait of Cardinal Thomas
Wolsey, Henry's chief minister.

Row with Rome

Divorce trtuble
Catherine and Flenry had one surviving
child, a daughter ca11ed Mary. After
nearly 20 years of rnarclage, FIenrY

decided to divorce Catherine because

she was getting too o1d to have a son,

andbecause he had fallert in love with
another wo:l:rran, Anne BoleYn.

Pope says no
Henry wanted the Pope to "afinul" his

marriage to CatTtertrre, which meant to
decJarc it had never existed in the first
place. H"*ry now said that because he

Key fact
During this time a Cerman monk called
Martin Luther set uP a new branch of
Christianity called "Protestantism". The

spread of the new religion is called

the Reformation.
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had rnarried his brother's widow, the rnarrTage didn't

count in 1aw, Henry's minister Wolsey could not persuade

the Pope to agree, so Henry lnad Wolsey arrested'

Tbking charge
Henr;r appointed two nev/ ministers, Thomas

CromweTt and Sir Thomas More. Thomas

Cromwell persu aded Henry to make the

Church in trnglandhreak ties with Rome.

Once that wal arranged, Henry no longer

needed the Pope 's permissj-on to divorce.

Agree or die
Many English Cathoiics were very upset by
the break with Rome. Si-r Thomas More

refused to recognise Henry as the head of
the new Church of trngland and, despite

Go and visit
Hampton Court, near
London, is a fine
palace first built by
Wolsey. Henry liked it
so much that he

made Wolsey give it
to him as a present.

I

being an old friend of HenrY's, he

was beheaded in 1535.

Hampton Court Palace. @
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3Bw The end of the
monasteries

Henry had all the Roman Catholic
monasteries and convents closed down
in England and \Males.

The Dissolution
About 9,000 monks and nuns lived i.n the monasteries and

convents. They followed the orde rs of the Pope, a 1i.nk which

Henry wanted to destroy. The monasteries also owned

valuable farrnland, buildings and treasure, which Henry
r.r,anted for himseif. Henry's minister Thomas Cromwell sent

troops to shut the monasteries, and anyone who resisted Ylas

imprisoned a:nd sometimes tortured or evefi executed. The

destruction of the monasteries is ca11ed the Dissolution.



Go an d vis it
You can visit the ruins of
many monasteries that
were closed during the
Dissolution, for examPle,
Fountains Abbey in
Yorkshire and the ruins
at ClastonburY AbbeY in
Somerset (above).

Unpopalar PeoPle
At the time, monasteries

wete unpopular with :ma:ny

people and rnonks were

seen as dishonest and

badly-behaved. This made

it easier for Henry to
destroy them.

Did you
know?

The Abbot
(head monk) of
GlastonburY Abbey
in Somerset resisted
the King's men, so

he was hanged.
Then his head was
displayed over the
Abbey gates.

A painting of Glastonbury Abbey ruins'

Monastery recycling
Most of the o1d monasteries wero sold

off. Some were converted into houses'

Others were stripped of their treasures

and 1eft to crumble. Stones from the

buildings were sometimes taken to

build new houses teatbY. A11 the

monks and nuns were turned out and

gTverr pensions (payments) to live on'

Key fact

There were about 850
monasteries in England
and Wales before the
Dissolution. TheY were
all destroyed during the
years I 536-40.
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